
23 Jull Street, Geebung, Qld 4034
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

23 Jull Street, Geebung, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Brad Shipway

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/23-jull-street-geebung-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-shipway-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


$823,500

Welcome to this Gorgeous Family Home nestled in the heart of Geebung, a true gem that effortlessly combines comfort

and charm. Boasting three generous bedrooms, this delightful residence is perfect for families seeking a harmonious

living space.As you step inside, you'll be immediately captivated by the stunning features that set this home apart.

Detailed ceilings add a touch of elegance, while the polished wood floors exude warmth and character throughout.The

three well-appointed bedrooms offer ample space and are equipped with air conditioning, fans, and wardrobes, ensuring

a serene haven for everyone in the family. The recently renovated kitchen is a chef's dream, boasting modern amenities

and ample storage space to make cooking a delight.This property is designed for practicality and convenience, with a

separate toilet, fans throughout the home for year-round comfort, and lockable storage and laundry downstairs,

providing ample space for all your needs. Your vehicles will be well taken care of in the lockable garage.For those with a

penchant for outdoor living, the yard offers an ideal setting for relaxation and play. The property is fully fenced, ensuring

privacy and safety for children and pets.Families with young ones will appreciate the convenience of being within walking

distance to schools such as Saint Kevin's Primary School, Geebung State School, C&K Marchant Park Kindergarten, and

not far from Geebung Special School.In addition to its comfortable interiors, this home is perfectly positioned to take

advantage of all that Geebung and its surrounding areas have to offer. With easy access to public transport options

including bus and train services, commuting will be a breeze. Local shops and restaurants are just a stone's throw away,

catering to all your retail and culinary desires.For retail therapy on a grander scale, the renowned Westfield Chermside is

a mere 3km away. Travelers will relish the close proximity to Brisbane Airport, just 11kms away, while the bustling

Brisbane CBD is only 13km from your doorstep.Embrace the opportunity to make this gorgeous family home your own

and experience the very best of comfortable, convenient, and connected living. Arrange your inspection today and seize

this chance to secure your slice of Geebung's sought-after lifestyle.Features:    3 Large Bedrooms   Foyer big enough for

home office   Polished timber floors   Modern Kitchen   Lockable garage   Separate toilet   Amazing cornices   Fully

fenced yard   Off street parkingLocation:  250m to nearest park  350m to Geebung Train Station  350m to Local cafes

and shops  400m to St Kevin's Catholic Primary School and Geebung State School


